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1I TRODUCTION
While the pract1c of back-filling is almost as old as mining,
it wa only when modern machines mad possible the ~emoval of
v t tonna of 00, that the upport ot under -oundworkin
by filling worke~-out t pes- -becam peremptory from both the .
humane nd eoonomio a pect •
Gener
All method of b ck f111in with solids have been complicated
by the presence of voids within the filled mass. It was to
effeot fillin of voids in rook fill that seleoted mill tail-
in W ,fir t used. The earliest use of uoh tailing was to
fill void in coarser fills, and to .create a fill that.would
permit mining 0 eration near to and beyond the .mmed-cut, area.
Thi entail d thA fil1i of the mine.d-out area with slag or
oru hed rock, rollo ed by the piping in of mill tailing to
complete the filling operation. In some instances, sloping
diamond drill hole conneoted b hi h pressure hoses were used
to transport the elected mill tailing to the desired fill area.
/
re recentJ.y, 1 bor te preparation plants and piping systen
v b en de i d to ep the tailin and to distribute ..
it b ckfill to the desired fill eas , These plants usually
con ito c1 to p at the coar e. and r om the
fin, t 11 n ,
nd fo t
'or a itators in whioh to prepare thi
d, . nd the neoe s ~ controls
-2
to e ulate the flow of and into tailing ·lines. The nature
nd ei ht of eaoh tailin will determine the optimum density
at which.it will flo most readily without settling out in
th long horizontal distances to the rill areas.
de 0
pac ed fill 'of d and slime particle relat~vely imp~rvious
to deli tional 1 tar. Thi represents a fundamentally different
. .appro ch to the problems of inhibiting the development of
hydrostatic p e aures within the fill. Thorough engineering
tudies mu t, however, b~ m de before this sytem of filling
. .
can·be recommended for eneral use.
Terminolo
Th followin are desoriptive definitions of terms used in
conneotion ith hYdraulic fillin' I
Hydraulic fill a system of fUling underground excavations
and cavities.
H dr ulic fill---, -fill th t h been hydraulically plaoed.
ill mater"lAJ.,--- the mat ri~ of which a hydraulic fill is
oompo ad
Lnes-........'- ..._.........~~....nlAt rial uitable for u e a a hydraulio·
200 e h . ( )
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D sl1minu- , • an operation .whioh reduces the amount of
minus 200 mesh material.
. Bulkh d...._...•....-- ......a partition construoted to confine the :till
Ill.a:terial •
.-.... ...... a._ bulkh d con tructed 0 as to permit
drainage through it.
(1) All creen sizes refer to Tyler series.
Fill
To be ti f ctory for hydraulic filling, f11l mat rial must
have a hi;>h ratio or fmes and must not contain any boulders.
The be t re ul ts are obtained wh n material of small size ....
com nly belo 10 me h is exolus~vely .used.· This material
requires less w tar than fill of larger size, produoes less
we on pip1 I and provides a superior fill when. compar-ed
with ste rook fill.
Ho ever , a comb nation of aste rock and hydraulically placed
olas ified mill t 1lin i aid to ive the most compact' fill,.
a the c1 iliad 11 tai1in occupies 50 per oent of the
void spac in the rock fill, th 1reavin only 25 per cent of
the oav ted a 'void pao in th final rUle 'However,
dvan . of this y tem i its pot ntiality
fo th build1 of by 0 t1 P ur to dan erou de e.
4
h z d may b inherent in the recent employment of
uncl i£1 d mill t ilin Correct fillin practice may, how
eve ,produc a virtually impervious ri id fill that does not
1 nd it elf to development of hy-drost tic pressure •
Th followin m rials have been employed succes tully in
hydr ul1c f'illin systems I river and, dune s' nd; granulated
la (also in combination ith clumi>' la and mill ~il~),
ola sif1 d mill tail· n , and unola ifi d mill tailing.
tems
e hy aulic y tem of handlin fill 1 continuous from surface
to th loc tion of plac ment, and no rehandling of materials
i nee sa y. A hydraulic fUlin sy tem r quire only th
installation o~ a prep ation pI t on th surface, apparatus
for aonveyin the pulp under ound, and the preparation of
e ch top fo contain ng an dewaterin the fill.
Adv ntag 0 hYi ul10 fillin syst mare summrized below.
(1) S· plifi d nd ccef.er t d topin oycle. Th out
put of dividual top h been inere ad as mu h a 50 p
c t
(2) Dee th no 0 ctiv ortion of th k·
cycl ' ,
(3) ttl 100 eq i d
(4) nten c of quipm nt.
(5) i in co ibl p t of mine.'
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(6) 0 dust haz d is introduc d, and dust produced by
blastin of tope ore is wetted by moisture from the fill.
(7) Do not interfere with underground traffio as the
"P_u1d" tailin i deliver d throueh an independent pipe system.
(~) a aste en 1e into stones are r 'quired inoa fill
. <Ii tributo pip i in tall d in servioe raise or man aye
(9) Reli ves unde ound transportation'system of the
war involved in haul1n a te till.
(10) Cheap r mining m thad.
(11) R due d timber con umption.
(12) Gr ate recov~ of 0 e.
(13) Le s. dilution by wall rock.
(14) D c eased development per ton of ore mined.
(15) L s mine mainten o.
(16) Fill ret in between 10 and 15 per oent'moisture,
hich pane t t e mine t~ber and reduces fire h zard




cilit te bett r v ntil tion control.
Th f lied tope do not provid dead- paoes.
ood bid in tope e
(19) y ulic placin of gives d ~ er initial
pac in ith f at dev lopm nt 0 load-be in QU itie
hi p t 10 con 1 of h vy wall nd provid s batt
ook uppo t
-6.
(20) Greater flexibility i provided for'stoping of
irr ul ore blocks ate pill s and 10 ad tope en
can be left in irregular bape s, d subsequ nt minin can go ,
odor over them.
(21) at r plac d ands will ediat ly make a hard, lav 1
minin noor I and ill tand un upported fo oort vertical
di tances.
(22) R duo the volum of J. ilin to be di posed
of on s f ce d, ub
be large.·'
ntl , the t i1 pond n ed not
Dis dvanta
ated below.
eulti fro 11 fill pr otio
(1) Stope f 0 ar rioton the 1 a of air c culation
and rna. thus addition ntilation
t be hauled out ida t(2) Dev op ant a te u~---.
mine
(3) Inor d vol 0 at r t b P P d om th
n
(4) ter in th or c as the b ok n ore t·cky
dh d to h neil •
(5) ee eil of 0 , om nd 1 nd fin 0
(from ora c te ) 1 b 1=-0 th and ditch s
b 10 , hich th 11 a 0 C 01 in
(6) In 0 ac 0 th 1
t 0 th a 0 0 on 0
7adjoining filled atop •
(7) If water-placed sand doe not ain either throu,h
it. own ch racteri tic or throu h 1 ok of drainage faoiliti s,
it will a urn' the ch oteri tiot'! of liquid d build up ,
exoessive hydro tatic pr s ur s.
(8) Pre ·ure t d pth on the pip line.
(9) We on the pip line.
(10) Po sible neo "ity of d 1 ing th m trial.
(11) Suitabl bulkh de h vo to be co~tructed.
t ri 1deposited hydr~ul1oally flo nto th 11 £1 sur
nd or cks in th adjoinin rock nd penetrates
broken roel or of rnatted ti. ber nd te.· Tha t ri is
ti )ht a ainst the confinin a,' except h e the upper
limit of the stop i ne ly horizontal or very irr gular.
Lo dip require .mor-e0 e durin f111in th do teap dips
to sur tight fill d ood e. .
8ATTRIBU ·S OF HYD C IL
Ce entation
y ulic fills hibit a eli tinct 1c of cemen t on but
th~ do not f1cantly le n the efr ctiv n of th
fill. Th time quired for cementation icon ·der·bly lon
fo ina m te ial th d or ate.
tins e eially tho th a high propor-td.on of sl
m y be xpect d to req ira In Y Y fo complete c ment tion.
'0 tills app ntly com e ad to th
sufficient time has e1 p ad for much cernnti to t e pl c •
The c arnical compo ition and en
• I
s deterniin
the ff ctlyene of c m n tion ult th ldo .',
identic ..
he thad of ohemio oU olidifio tion th t h cently
d 10 d, Y verrtu: lly prove v u bl to o ill
p actice, e p oily em nay me
clu ive of c nt t on It pen chi ned
01 t and th cont nt Th ounf 0
t ·n d n fully y c 15
oo th o , t 0 o a t
9fj. sli, a d th co paction of a fi 1 in t~ y8 it i
im 0 tant in retaini ter (no ly h ld by capill~ action,
and filling 0 t of th voids), and it provid c'lcs p ckin
of th fill p ticles, the fin r one f lin interstice.
th a oun of lime is too eO t, ho v r, too much ater
be ret ined d POQ consolid tion ill result. If, on the
other h nd, the i 1 cont in only
p ticle, th co olid ted f111
tion of m 11 ir filled void
ter ain re ch the f 11, the
and re ume it fluid t t
incr :nount of lim
in large p opor
ink crack Should
ould be ily penet t d
,.Hydraulically depo ited
1 a t compre ibl m
d 0 othe fin m t 1al
d fo ina fillin •
e the
ely:
do hy io fill 2 cent; m
nd t· t
aulic fill
ly ndic t o 5 to 10 p r cent. y
n oth fill bec u ee 0
d po ited p ticle for
11 p tioles pod
, d b cue innume bl
urf ce
hy ulio fill do not dev 0
de te i h ch
con olid ted condit·on
t d
n th untU s
t,
c1 nt
e b t 0
10
DIeability
bi11ty i import t, and or 0 in Lar' fill than in
sm 1on • Large fill hould ith be 1mpermeabl,J ht.ch
th y ~ I 0 f ic1 ntly pe e ble to 110 th r pid
di sip tion of 'any t r th t y f'nd it ay into the fill,
so ,t t th ~ater 11, not fo
Sufficient water in th fill,
pond or othe e b
ithe fro poor ori inal d te in
or fro subsequent influx, ill cau e a II uf.d" oondi tion and
considerable hydro t tic p e ur S it ble pe bility
will permit ny at r th t ht ent to ain tough
fi sur in the adjoini . rock 0 thro h the dr n provided
in the bulkhe d.
Th pe me bil ty of s 11 ills i 18 " ,port
taped t . dr n throu h 1 fill t r
p oportion of 11 rook nd bulkhead
fi 1 i much1 e.





s deq tA pe col
to 0
(1.
te) 0 to tre t the
1 tt n
t, i c m n t t
it
S d 0 nd





Control of th amount of sli e in f1 1 mato i is v ry
import nt., The perm' ability of fill, and' conse u ntly
, t e r te of percolation, depend 0 •any on th lim content
of the fill mat ri • The 1 content i a f ctor in the
cement tion and oompaction of f 11, d i 101m ort nt
or it effect on vi co ity nd bra ion durin the' tran
po t tion of the pulp Th i upp r 1 t to th
unt of lim s th t i tis eto I tho h uncla sified
tailing ha eo ntly been employed th s cce •
In the case of til too t r co and cant n
fa slim ,most of the de laterin i ceo pli had by parcol
tion ith fin draina e of the te t oug~ the filter bulk
he d •
ill con istin of finer te i eauir t 1 at p rti
t th t is
ini of T t
f -18 v can olidated.
th to 0 th ill
de~aterin by decantation or by cont~
from the sur f os of th fill a te t
Only P t of th in 0
will s 10 ly into th f11l; 0 t of it 1no th
surf c n eek tlet e1 e he
t y co r ~ t d ithhe not b en
the it bili ty of th 111 c
in kno to b P ob bly 10 limit
12
of particle iz belo hich the uU tability. of y m t ri
d~ni h s, esp cially if uoh iz
uantities.
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APPLIC.TIO 0 HY LIe ILLI G
ydr ulic fillin can be u d in lmost aqy lie tion for
hich cony ntion 1 fill e used and i e pecially uit d to
c rt in us • In most op rat"(ns t r th one
p se, which y be
Control of 5 b idence
vdr ulie fill ar b in mploy d to ·n . ze urf c de,
to p ·t minin belo 1 w ter be Lng for tion, nd to stab-
i ize and protect unde ground war in • Til ectiven ss
of ydraulic fill for sup rt of the ov lyin i du
to t e tren th and 10 comp e ibility of ch fills •
The quic I effectiv I upport of to e
and slabbin J th cuts. do on dil tion
for a minin"'. 0 ee po
mini m t od e 10 d to P t
d velop ant rork
.r duce lou h· g
dearly
dify th







t n th of hy c _ io




co c nt too
t bl 0
e
effeotive u port 0 that minin proce d rap dly, co t
r duced, saret is increased and the aint nance of access
thrau h pill i facilit ted.
Cont 01 and Prevention of
By inundatin the nti e ,in hich the fi i burnin,
·th hydr ulic fill, man t ber d ulfida f·
min shave b n Bucca fully control d
in m t
t d i
p rticul rly effeativ ith inacoe ible
e t nt and hi h temperature.
of la
e Control
The flow of under ound at t ou h solution chann 19 and
fi ur s into mine h been con olled hydr ulic illin •.
The mill tailin introduoed thro h bo e ole nto ea
adjoinin the mines.'
. e land is val ble, pollution i not de ble,
a it i xpen iv to to e t il n , by ulic
illin may be ve y cono c • 1 di 0 , 0
ev r, never b n th xclu iv p ulc illin •
h ul c 1111 1 t d 0 i th
lha
ai do not hort c cit thou h th fill and th main
tenanee of op ning r q irod for entilation 1 faeilit ted.
Venti1 tion t tope f ee may, ho ever, beeo e inad qu t
and nece itate uxillary ventil tion. The ame 1
c as he e la i played in the f 11, the e t p aduced
b oxida tion r Quirin inor a in ventil i.a f ciliti s.
,I
dr ulio fillin also incr as the dity 0 ne d,.




·11 terial mu t b mixed th t at pulp p ep tion
pI nt fore it i ant de 0 d e pr p ation plant.
egulat the volume 0 v~looi~, cant 01 th p den i;ty,
ovide homo neity in th pulp, d r at s th 11m
content.
p ati n pl nt 0 i th r p ovidea contin ou flo 0 pulp .
a p p e th pulp in b tche for inte mitt nt d livery. Th,
r t of feed control the r t of outp t·n continuou typ
pl t, and the efficiency of the unit is u feet d by
fluctu tion in th feed or di ch • nco ad pip
vity syst ,the rate of di ch r v ie ·th th pth
d the h rizon~ di t c to the poi t ~f pl ce en A
continu di ch i thu P tic ly
to u e ith 1 o fill the condition con t n
0 con id r bl period of t· nd e h p
tr n ported in n op n pipe
p y be prep ed by th 10 ant of th t dvi
at d below.
1. In t t 1 t, th
luic 1 0
t to P , bo
c c th ul
16
introduoed directly into top of shalla mines It cannot,
ho ver, b controlled thro h lon pipelin d is, there..
for , not a .lied to sm ,widely- c tte d fill •
2 T~o h
employment of these devioe bett r on 01 0 th pulp 1 obtained
than i as ible in luicin pl nt. Th. c be us d in di fe ent
00 bination nd rmit the
continuou operation,
dlin 0 1 tonnag in
). Agitators are ·d 1 used and p ovid
ean of smoothin 0 t as in t fe d to the ipeline.
They are prim ily employed to supply ho 0 en au pulp, and
e most effective h re 1 e vol
slimin is not important.
re h dled d
nd ala ifi rs are used
in conjunction ·~h a t tor her th contro of.den ity d
limes i
4. fur Thi c1 if n 0 i t rootree n
d v lop nt ed in p ep r nt t to hay
dv nt e 0 nd eh c t e c1 i r.<t in th y
of 10 r c pit co t fa t e in th mar
t orou h eli n tion a the fine te t ilin
co i te t ·th 00 r COy
5 t ed into
t, top
17
the dry trial und r-ground, exc vation for the mxin app atu
may be neoa s y, and the radiu of'fillin ope ation i limit d.
6. Sli.------ends: a ndin of 1 s may b
her the mill tailin u t b deslim d. n excell t ond
be constructed fro th
loe iz d dr en and hovelin th sl-
lYe by pe ttin
i to dyk
they mak tau h 1e thery bank
Th pulp m y be dis ibuted by sever thod. Thas includ
avity ystem mployin pip line , bo ahol s, or launde
d pumpin st m , co bination 0 te e. Th choice
of a system i determ·n d 1 Y by th layout of the mine
and plant, the tonn e req · emant ,
of th pulp, e peoi ly the ettlin
d the phy ic 1 ch act
t and abrasivene •
In 11 y te ,th pulp den ty hould





is u ly 1 ted to th den ty t h·ch·pl d pil s
ace Th v loci ty hould bes 0 ibl in ord to
minimiz d yet h dle th re
The tr 0 t ti!n e 10 d e c ib db 0
)
co a P
cl0 0 o po y




out the len~th of th line if th pip i e rain t sam..
!hi ystem has been·ohiefly used th t
a itation prep ation plant for hich it ~s ide lly it d.
Surein and he vy vibr tion do not ace in a e10s d pip
•
he interrelations. of den ity, co 1ty, and friction are
port t once such yet m h b en ins lled, they control
the ton1S e (which m y not b too r t and the v locity.
V iatio s in th lac t·on of un
gulation 0 th pulp nsity
ound di ch it t
n open pip yste i
so constructed that ir nte s the pi elin alan it 1 n th,
so th t th pulp drop fr ely (not entir ly) in t e upper p ts
of the vertical ections an t e velocity v i along th
line. This '1 tonn
handled and her lar' er pip size ar used.
e di ch g velocity in uch





i h avy and non unifo , nd ve tic eotion r tro
upport to cheok vib t·on
The t 0 of orizont len tho o ale tio h d 1
in 1 a ty y te The
th 3 to 4 tim t





TI1e umpin of ydr ic fill is
s -1 to the pumpin of s pensoid,
p 1 den itie. r u d. S a pumpin~ of
at most min .• The pulp den it
capt that hi h r
con ide bly .
t of '-""'~"""1-"- •• rate independin on th dist c




CUT AND FILL STOPE
SNOWING STANDARD STOPING CYC1E
ig. 2. toping Cycle, Cut-and ill tope
p yo , to
20
COSTS
Cost d t fa hydr 10 £i Ii re diffioul t to obt in and to
co reI tee T e co t figure ith On d li t and only
th m st e concl sian c n be dr m co t pe ton
o f1 1 deposited at mines th t plac rna1 fill i hig e
th at ines where large fills pI c d. co til t
ton he 1 e volume. handl d,
din i nece ry I r vi ty h ndli i e plo ed, h syst
a ne ly continuou ly a po sible, currnt mi 1 tailin
is used, and the depth is not exce~ iv •
bl 1 ho s the costs of hy ulic fillon p to 0 ~
ill d po ited, a ch from diff ant ne h ·ye v
to li h the gener 1e e1' of acano ·c con ·tion t the
T bI
fills L
Cost in Co t
D t Doll P ton D , Dol p to
1930 0.24 938 0.271934 0.29 19 o.1937 0.24
1938 0.89
1943 0.711944 0.42
19 5 o 26
1946 o 20
94 0.32
1949 o 3319 2 23
1953 0 4
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, CO OL SIO
tho h orneother method of fillin may b aferabl t
o e min , hydra lio filling ide pplic t·ons for ma~
in',s of mining d fo many differ'antp os • It b an
us d in co minin, ferrou and no t minin, and
doubt ~y could e employ d in the minfng 0
It has b en u d in steep v ins, n ro
ore ~~ie, d in bedded d po its.
s ,~d lodes, ma siv
ently no hydr ulic
fillin 0 er tion conn ct d ithm t 1 ·n·n ev be
unsucc ful, ither technio y or cone ely.
c to.
00 • ~ 111
0, • ••
o. • .,
h, • J I
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